
COTTON IMPORT MADR 
(By A w ie itM  Press)

There were l ,M I  belee of cottod 
ginned In JJray courtly from the crop 
of 19S? prior to Jnnnnry I t .  >»M , 
as compared with M i l  bales ginned 
prior to Jan nary I f ,  ISS7, accord
ing to B. L. Webb, special agent tor 
Gray county.
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OFFSET TEST 
A6AIH PROVES 

TO IE  GUSHER
Two Others on Pay to 

Be Drilled in 
Soon

GUERNSEY IS
CLEANING OUT

Rig at LeFors Town- 
Site Will Be 

Skidded
Tbe Danclger Oil and Refining 

company brought In another gushoi 
in the Bowers pool of the South I’am 
pa Held last night about 6 o'clock 
when the Danclger Oil and Refining 
company's No. 8 Jackson tn .th . 
northeast corner of the northwest 
quarter of section 88, block B-2, . ate 
in tor more than 4,<>00 barrels lijiti 
&1 flow at 3,005 feet.

This well was drilled in with :t re 
tary rig and by the Danclger oil me
thod- It le offset by Texas. Operators 
and Gulf company wells.

This Is the second well the com-

Bore are near!its 
and will be drilled In soon.

Well in Bowers Pool Making 4,000 Barrels
EARL HAIG, WAR CHIEF, IS DEAD“ WHSSET

The bridge is being drilled ou> o: 
toe Guernsey Oil company’s No. 1 
McKinney in section 163, block 3. 
which was shot Saturday afternoon 
With1300 quarts. OH began to flow 
following the shot, but the hole lat. 
er bridged.

It Is making between 40 and >0 
barrels a day from first pay above 
the. bridge, which is about 3,200 
feet. The first pay was reached at 3.- 
160 feet and second pay at 3.2 *0 
feet.

The Lefore Petroleum company, 
drilling the LeFors townsit? well, 
plans so skid the derrick west of th« 
present location and drill another 
Well. The present hole is crooked and 
cuts the cable.

Gas will he let back this afternoon 
M m  to* Herrick Is moved. M»>
than 70,006,000 cubic feet of gat 
was cased off.

7; . fl yr | . r.

Two Countries 
Greet Aviators 
mi Arrival Today

;• *< *nt* (By Associated Press)
CARACA8, Venezuela. Jan. 30—  

Venezuela today honored an Intrepid 
l i i r tH  who after a flight over peril
ous mountalM lost hls-jray In a fog, 
but despite these obstacle* reached 
his gtrtil. s> ,. r 1

Arriving ay Marachy, 10 miles west 
ef l)ere, ten .hours after be started 
Areas Bogota; Columbia. Charles A. 
Lindgergh’s first act was to apolo- 
glse to President Gomel for having 
kept him waiting at the flying-field.

An anxious crowd had awaited his 
arrival for two hours. His flight 
qovered'660 miles airplane.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 30— Mexico 
City, which was the first port of call 
for Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh on 
his goodwill tour, today entertained 
two French Filers who plan to make 
a non-stop flight from here to New 
Orleans, enroute to New York.

Dieudonne Coates and Joseph Le- 
brix flew here from Guatemala City, 
Guatemala, yesterday, covering the 
170 miles In 7 hours and 26 min- 
stea. On arrival at Velbuena field 

greeted by President 
staff. Jean Baptiste 
minister, repreeenta-

___  ' «•**•» Amerjoa*
countries and Dwight W, Morrow, 

____________________  A  crowd of
M

M

*7

Great Britisher D i e s  
Suddenly at the 

Age of 66
(By Associated Press)

LONDON, Jan. 30— Earl Doug'as 
Haig, who as commander In chief ol 
the British armies in France and 
Belgium contributed in a large share 
to the Allies' success I11 1928, died 
here shortly after midnight today 
He was 66 years old.

The British general, whose name 
Is linked with Marshal Foch of 
France and General Pershing of the 
United States in the victory over the 
Germans, died unexpectedly of heart 
disease.

Since the war. Karl Haig has de
voted much of his time to organic 
ing relief for disabled soloit. hu«  
their families.

The Marshal was reserved almoat 
to the point of coldness, hut those 
who were really acquainted with him 
luring the war said that beneath hi.- 

y  exTertor there beat a wunn*hes' 
vhich hied daily as the great 3oldi 
er was compelled to send his mi 1: 
against Instruments of death.'

As soon as the war eneled he start 
d a campaign to raise fuuds for the 
en who had given their all. He or-

tmpp/ m y^ n rx  aWfffittTWnT 
when millions of cloth flowers made 
entirely by former service men and 
representing the crimson poppies that 
bloom In Flanders are sold through
out Great Brltian tor the benefit of 
the disabled soldiers.

Earl Haig was also unc -.ising I" 
his personal attentions o soldi-rs 
n hospital^ and other Institutions.

His last public utterance Saturday 
showed him in the light of a staunch 
defender of his country. He told a 
troop of Boy Scouts assembled for 
an enrollment ceremony at Rich
mond:

‘ ‘Stand up for England when peo | 
pie speak disrespectfully of her. Try | 
and realize what citizenship and pub 
lice spirit really mean.”

The Marshal's death occurred In 
the house of his hrother-in-law, W 
G. Jameson, in prince'.- gate where 
he had been stajing recently. He 
was on the point of retiring when hi 
collapsed while sitting on ihe edgi 
of the bed. He did not lose conscious 
ness immediately, but the end rami 
shortly afterward.

Earl Haig had been ailing slight 1; 
jf late. He saw a physician a few 
Jays ago regarding his physical con
dition, but was able to fulfill a num
ber of public engagements aFer- 
ward.

Yesterday he took a walk in Hyde 
park and was contemplating a -islt 
to the Riviera If the doctor would 
permit him to travel.

‘BOMB TRUST’ BELIEVED BROKEN TODAY
THROUGH RAIDS AND ARRESTS IN CHICAGO

(By Associated -Press)
CHICAGO, Jan. iMI.— Eight per

sons were under arrest today fol
lowing raids conducted against 
what Deputy Commissioner O’Con
nor lias termed the “ llomh Trust."

A raid on a neur-nortlislde hotel 
where four men were taken, frus
trated, police believe, an attempt 
to bomh the eity-owned Lawndale 
Isolation hospital. The hospital 
bombing was planned, said detec
tives, as another dynamite Intimi
dation of the administration of 
Mayor Thuni|tson. Homes of two 
of his closest political associates. 
City t 'ompt roller Charles Kitzmor-

ris ami Dr. William H. Reid, were 
bomlied last week.

The Fitzmorrls and Held bomb
ings, the warning that the Lawn
dale hospital was to be bombed, 
and the telephone threats of Satur
day against the apartment building 
in whieli Mayor Thompson lives, 
have been linked together as part 
of a "Bomb Trfust”  plan to, intimi
date Mayor Thompson For clamping 
the Bd on gangsters and o|K-n 
gambling.

Detective bureau squads with 
machine guns have been guarding 
the Lawndale hospital since Satur
day, when underground channels 
carried word o f the threatened

bombing to |Milico. The same under
ground tipsters gave the Informa
tion on whieli poliee went to Room 
301 of a hotel on North State 
Street and arrested three men and 
a woman.

Police said they found nltro- 
gl> rnrln, hammers, drills, percus
sion cups and short lengths of rope 
in the room, which was occupied 
by George Rossi, alias Fis <vnan, 
and Hazel TTcciimmi, his wife. 
These two, together with Ernest 
Nells, h anil IHrt, Monun, were ar
rest cd.

Kite other arrests were made 
during the day and night, hut all 
were released under bond.

Our Man Mike
Takes Up Duties

“ Iron Mike” was up before the 
snn this morning, and promptly at 
7 a. in., be responded to Associat
ed Press signals from Dallas and 
began pounding out yards of neat 
ropy, taking the world news word 
for word with the metropolitan 
dailies.

Mike is producing a heavy sur
plus for Dally News’ present lino

type raparlty, but a big press and 
another linotype will be installed 
in the new News' building to 
“ hold”  him.

If you haven't seen Mike, you 
liaven't glimpsed the latest and 
newest in Panipa. Come down and 
look him over some time. His mot
to is "Forward With the Daily 
News and Panipa.”

Kidnaping System 
Nets Chicago Four 

$35,000 in Robbery

'kid-
(By Associated Press) 

CHICAGO, Jan. HO— The 
■taping”  system of hank 
used for the third time within n 
month in Chicago, today netted Its 
praetitioaeers 338,000,

Janies Dillon, cashier of the In
dustrial State bank of Chicago, 
told police that he was held a 
prisoner in the bank all night 
while bja four raptors waited for 
the time lock in the bank vault 
to, open at 7 a. as.

The quartet escaped after leet- 
lng the vault, leaving the cashier

WORLEY LAND 
IH HUGE SUIT

MANY KILLED IN BLOODY WAR 
WITH MEXICAN REBEL TROOPSTt _________________ ____' V

(By the Associated Press.)
'  ' MSUMOP c m ,  M b  ____ TO Universal I S f  today that sixteen M a r t

soldiers and a number of rebels were killed In a severe and bloody bat
tle Friday in the mountains of Mirhoaean. The details were given in 
a dispatch from the newspaper's correspondent at HI Orngs, a military 
camp la the mountains.

For several days the rebels under different chieftains concentrated 
St Cerro Verde They dug a horseshoe-shaped line of trenches to oppose 
the federal forces advancing under command of Generals Juan Domiagtvn 
and TranquUlao Mendoza.

Six hundred rebels under IJbrado Guillen and Prrmin Gutierrez 
clashed with about twice that number of federal soldiers at noon Friday. 
The bottle lasted several hours along a front of several kilometers.

The federal casualties were sixteen killed and twelve wounded.

Old Will Involved 
Efforts to Divide 

Oil Riches

m

A suit filed Saturday at LeFors for 
Burt A. Worley, Mrs. Opal Spillman, 
and Mrs. Inez Weeas, grandchildren of 
Henry Worley, who died in 189 2, 
seeks a large portion of the latter's 
estate.

The defendants are Phoebe A. 
Worley, Albert Combs, E. E. Rey
nolds, and a score or more oil com
panies and operators. The property 
involved includes more than a dozen 
sections in Gray county— much in the 
Wilcox oil pool— and a huge ranch 
In Roberts county.

Burt A. Worley's father. It is al
leged, was denied an interest In the 
elder Worley's will, although it is 
purported that a contrary promise 
had been made. The defendants are 
charged with manipulating probate 
Iirocqdilre to obtain much of the prop
erty. Mr. Reynolds is made defendant 
on account o f his being the husband 
of the aunt of the plaintiffs.

The original property had a rela
tively small value in comparison with 

\ the millions of dollars now repre- 
i Minted in oil lands. A very lengthy 
petition filed in connection with the 
involved suit forecasts a large am
ount of litigation.

(By the Associated Press.)
MEXICO CITY, Jan. HO.— Dispatches from Orizaba, State of Vera 

Crux, say that former General Rodolfo Is>zs<Ih> who has been heading 
a large group of rebels operating near the slopes of Orizaba mountain 
for several months, has surrendered. Other chieftains under his com
mand also surrendered.

Ianada handed over to General Kdmundo Duran several pieces of 
artillery and a large quantity of ammunition.

Jury of Four Women and Eight
Men in Hickman Case Accepted

FOR VOTE 01 
BIG QUESTION

County-’Wide Petition Is 
Given Judge Wolfe 

This Morning

THREE TOW NS
ARE ELIGIBLE

Poll Tax Meeting to Be 
Held Here 

Tonight
Tonight at 7:45 |ocaf people are 

urged to meet at the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium In plan the 
last-minute pu,h to pnt over the 
“ Pay Your l\-»l; Xian- campaign.
A report on j • »grczs o f the last 
few weeks will' be- made.

Gray county witi have a county 
seat removal olbotiem March 9, which
will fatt on Friday. ----

County Judge T. M Wolfe culled 
the election, today on petition pf 
more than 26b Gray county elttzehf 
This petitltm has signers frotq the 
eastern, inix toern. and, aauthwaeter:\ 
parts of Uw county.

Uncles state law any town away 
from th » present county saat, locat
ed on a railroad artier as a con moo 
carrier is eligible to 'be' deaigna'sd 
as t ie  county seat. In Gray count) 
such places are Pampas AlanrtM. 
and McLean, aad it ia likely ttltu 
these names will appear on tho bal 
Into

Sentiment in favur ot removing 
the Gray eonnty aaat to a more ap
propriate place for county and (Me
tric! offices has been gTov-rttp 
strongly along with the Increase fr 
offlclal business due to oil develop 
ment. The petition for removal ask: 
that the state law providing foe 
county-wide elections be invoked, 
and the county seat will be placed a: 
the desired point by two-thirds 
those voting.

EXTEND SEMINOLE PACT,

of

(By the Associated Press.)
HALL OF JUSTICE, LOS AN

GELES, Jan. 30.— A Jury of tour 
women and eight men was accepted 
toy the defense and the state short
ly before noon today tor the sanity 
trial of William Edward Hickman, 
kidnaper-killer of Marian Parker.

Judge J. J. Trabucco immediate
ly swore the jury, while the defense 
entered on the trial record its dec
laration it was “ not satisfied with 
the Jury.”  The acceptance of the 
twelve Jurors had followed quickly 
upon the use by the defense of its 
twentieth and last peremptory chal
lenge. ^

(By the Associated Press.) 
H ALL OF JUBTICK, LOS AN

GELES, Jan. 86.— The jury in the 
sanity trial of William Edward Hick
man was excused tor Uve mlnutee 
at the opening of court today while 
Defense Attorney Jerome Walsh 
made a motion tor the calling in ot 
three scientific experts In the case. 

After the state protested the mo
rn as unnecessary, Judge J. J. 

Trabucco denied the motion, com- 
.tlag it would only delay the 

trial. Walsh then was the first one 
to take the witness stand, where he 

for bin motion, declaring 
to be without funds, 

and that he himself was at perseaal 
ipenss I
District Attorney 

if A

Train Bearing Irish 
President Derailed, 

But He Escaped
( By the Associated Press.)
MONTREAL. Jan. HO.— The 

train bearing William T. Coe- 
grave, heed of the Irish repub
lic, left the tracks 28 miles from 
Ottawa this afternoon, bat the 
car bearing the pres Went aad 
his party remained upright and 
no one in it was injured.

- The derailment was caused by 
a switch at Limoges, Ontario. 
Another train was despatched 
from Ottawa to complete the 
presidential party's trip to the 
Canadian capital.

TULSA, Ok la., Jan. 30.— Creator 
Scmfnoie otl field operators today 
agreed to extend the present shut- 
flown rulings in that area until 
April 1. The Little River pool cur
tailment agreement was expeetod 
from this decision and the curtail
ment program will terminate M  
March 1.

OOTTON K IL L IE S  TODAY 
(By Associated Press)

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 36— The 
cotton market opened 5 to 11 points 
up today tn sympathy with favorable 
Liverpool cables. As New York made 
a fuller response to the firmness 
abroad, prices here continued stead) 
on lack of rain in the western holt. 
March and May traded up to 1741 
and July 1730, 17 to 31 points abort 
Saturday’s close.

Iloustoi Man Ls 
Burned When Gas 

in Room Ignites
HOUSTON, Tex.. Jan. 3 0 -  Alth

ough his brother attempted to save 
his life by carrying him from Ids 
home where his clothing had been 
set afire after he struck a match In 
a gas-filled room, Ed Harold McCain,
28, barber and former railroad em
ploye, was burned to death here yes
terday

The dead man s brother, 7.. R. c- 
Cain of Beaumont, was standing In 
an adjoining room when his brother 
roturned home, he said at an Inquest 1 
after which a verdict ef death due 
to accidental burning had been re
turned.

" I  heard a terrible explosion,”  Z.
R. McCain qaid. “ A sheet of flame 
burst through my door, and I Jumped 
up and ran to Ed’s room. Ho was 
standing there in toe middle of toe 
room completely enveloped In
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all news 
otherwise ered- 
the local news

pointing out that the public 
will not get the greatest bene
fit poesible as long as the land 
is privately owned.

The Palo Duro was approv
ed for a state park a few 
yeare ago when members of 
the state park board made a 
tour of the state, but the state 
has not followed up its op
portunity and many of the of
fers then made for park sites 
will not be repeated. f 

The canyon is all the more 
wonderful because of its set
ting in the level plains. Vis- 

,,,,,-,,,1 m. ! itors marvel at its beauty, and 
I many natives of this section 
j have never seen its greatest

Another Groundhog Sets a Shadow

_______ _ moo' depths.
— - : There is much

scenery within a day’s automo- j
wonderful

NOTIC* TO THE PUBLIC
erroneous reflection upon the tnarac- 
indlng. or reputation of bop fndivid- 
m, concern, or corporation that may 
In the column* of the Pampa Dally 
rill he crladlv rorroeted when ca led to 

of the editor. It I* net the 
of this nowapaper to Injure any 
firm, or corporation, and correc

ts made, when warranted Mi nro- 
af) was the .wronnrfuiiy iinbunneo 
or article._______  _______ ____  !

Telephone 100. all detriment*

_______________ woo bile drive of the Panhandle, j
----------------*M* The Carlsbad cavern is becom-

^  -  -. jg ing one of the best known
*** i points of interest, and there

are many others.
In the Pampa vicinity, the 

oil industries, set in prairie 
and canyon, offer opportune 
ties for many interesting 
drives. I f  the reader has not 
recently driven through th e  
breaks of the South Pampa 
pools he should do so at once. 
The Bowers pool, for instance, 
is developing into one of the 
show places of this commun
ity. Drive through it and 
come back through the lower 
Wilcox pool and take a few 
strangers along. The result 
will be worth more than the 
trouble.

There is plenty nearby to 
see, if you have the energy 
to look and the eyes to see.

DAILY NEWS’ IBBS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new mllronds. 
Hew city hull-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Inrtto new Industrie*.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pnmpa trade territory. 
Derelop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

,  . 4a/T?.SAv'  .

TWINKLES

Iron Mike may not really 
be the smartest man in the 
Daily News office, b u t the 
reportorial staff has to admit 
that he can juggle some 
mighty big words without mia-̂  
spelling them.

* * •
“ Now is the time for all 

good (Pampan8> to come to 
their aid o f” their poll tax 
campaign. Forward for 500 
more— get your pair today and 
tomorrow.

♦ • •
Of course, we don’t make" 

the weather, but if we did and 
wished to bring April up to 
January, we believe we would 
jarr loose with a few typical 
April showers.

*  *  *

Fftsdick says “ there is no 
hell.”  That preacher pulls 
that gag just about as often 
as it will get any attention. *

* * e
He who tries to appear com

plex is usually simple.
• e •

The church which always 
g i v e s  a hearty welcome to 
strangers must often shake a 
lot of its own members hands 
by that title— and often not 
know it.

B A R B S  '
(By N.E.A. Service Inc.)

W ASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

Postof-

of positions not suitable to wo
men.”* '

Since 1883 the commission 
has disclaimed any discrimina
tion against women.

*  *  *

As if foreseeing the furore 
that would follow when prohi-

WASHINGTON 
fices for sale.

If there were any such, one' bition officials learned that

Yn i „ oc. ,MVITBn „  _  ̂_ might suppose that the Post-, most of their agents had flunk- 
OURE INVITED — O p e n  office Department would be ed the written mental exam- 

h o u se  for prospective adverti8ing them. But there ination, g e  commission pre- 
--------------J -----  sentedsented a full explana

tion of the t e s t  by L. J. 
O’Rourke, its director of per
sonnel research, in which it 
appears t h a t  experienced 
agents were actually given 
credit in ratings over those 
applicants who hadn’t served 
in the prohibition service.

“ All the material used in 
the written examination was 
closely related to prohibition 
work,” says O’Rourke. The 
commission prepared- a special 
examination in which the sub

meaning of the words in the, 
j regulations. Previous studies, j 
moreover, have indicated that j 

j vocabulary items have also a; 
! high value in selecting indi- j 
j viduals of sperior general in- 
' telligence.”
I Pains were taken to make!

the examination such “ as to 
make it evident that any per
son who fails to make a pass
ing score does not possess the 
qualifications that would justi
fy his being assigned to a 
position in the prohibition ser
vice."

Briends will be- announced soon waa nothihg in the annual re
e l pron ^*ne’i Z h°  ■1°',ne«  port of the postmaster general 

Sit* ^ mpa ^ ai y ^ ews staff tc indicate that any postmaster 
yesterdny. I jobs had been sold during the

The new "man” and his as- year. Probably the omission 
aociate, Mr. Anderson, a r e 'was a correct one, because 
Cluttering up the house with the proceeds from sale.of post- 
wires, fuses, testers, tools and masterships go into the pockets 
•  lot of other mysteries best Df politicians instead of into 
known to themselves, but in a the department’s receipts, 
day or so Mike will be working j remained for the Civil

Clothes are destroying mor
ality in the South Sea Islands, 
says a British official. A t any 
rate, America is getting more 
righteous every day.

s e e
Perhaps one of the reasons 

the Anti-Saloon League does 
not run a-couple of dry news
papers is the Congressional
Record.

* * •
Geraldine Farrar says youth 

is largely in the mind, i Ye’ve1 
noticed that, too.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

along under his nearly sound
proof cover, and a steady 
•tream of neatly typed news 
4*111 be the evidence of his ef
ficiency

STUDER, 8TKNNI8 ft 8TUDBR 
LAWYERS 
Phone SS

First National Bank Building

Service Commission, a non
partisan governmental estab
lishment, to assert in its an
nual report that “ in certain
states appointment to local | ject matter dealt entirely with 

Mike wants little attention, positions, such as postmasters, prohibition work, and this test 
Merely requiring stop and go have been made by virtual was used in preference to the 
Signals, plenty of paper, and purchase of the office through tests of general adaptability 
fresh typewriter ribbons. He tbe guise of political contri- already in use in other exami- 
ifl an alert fellow, signalling butions.” T h e  commission j nations. By trial tests, it was 
frantically to the editor when p0|nts out that there is a fine 
something good “ breaks in and imprisonment penalty for
any part of the world.

Mike wants to meet all the 
local people, and will 'extend 
them an invitation in a few

such offenses.
Certain members of the Re-

also proved that this test actu
ally did measure general 
adaptability.

“ Case items were designed

H. E. FLOREY 
■ l a w y e r

Office in Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank
Office Hours 10 to 11— S to 6 

Residence Pkone 8. Office Phone fit

publican national committee to test the extent of the appli- 
. in the south, some of them ne-1 cant’s judgment in solving
days to look him over. He trr0CSf have been accused of problems such as arise in pro- 
Wants a new building to house participating in the traffic in hibition work. The practica- 

i l ^-column press which postmasterships. | bility of a test which measures
Will be required to print his ■ . . .  | reasoning ability is apparent
tremendous volume of news, ! Then the commission goes ] when it is realized that a pro- 
ftnd this big structure will be on t0 talk about women gov- hibition officer in the field 
started as soon as legal de-|ernment workers, as follows: must often rely upon his own 

comPleted. J “ Women in the government j judgment in handling import-
Mike says you can bet on services are increasing both in j ant situations.

hil newspaper as an organiza- nUmbrs and the importance 
non that ia going to keep a l-j0f  their duties. Their advance 
Ways a good many Jumps especially noticeable in the 
fthead of the progress of the biological, economic and phy-

Jampa it is doing its best to 
elp build. ..

“ Items designed to measure 
the applicant’s ability to inter
pret orders on rulings were 
included, because the prohibi
tion officer must base his ac
tion on his interpretation of 
orders and ruling* issued by 
headquarters.

Vocabulary items were in

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OH Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phono 831 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DENTISTS

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 379 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4. Duncan Bldg.

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Ree. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BIAS.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetic* 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9—  Phone 888

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFPVCR 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 263, Res. 298-J 
Office HoDD 7 i. m. to 9 p. m 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12-—1 to S 

Offioe Phone 107 Residence 46

sical science branches, and in 
law.

“ There are nearly 80,000 
SCENIC —  Amarillo people . women employes in the execu

t e  talking a great deal about, tiv civil service. Women prob- _________ ,  ____ _ ____ ___
Scenic drives along the Palo j ably fill more than half the eluded to test knowledge of 
Duro canyon. The Amarillo ;positions for which men and .the meaning of the words used 
News well suggests t h a t  it women are equally suitable, in rules and regulations. Ob- 
Would be much better to make Positions of letter carrier, rail- viously, rules and regulations 
J state park out of the most way postal clerk an d  me- can not be correctly interprted- 
beautiful part of the canyon, chanic . . . .  are illustrations ed without a knowledge of the

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM
d r . j. v. McA ll is t e r

Chiropractors
Office Honrs: 7 a. In. to 9 p. m. 

Offioe Phone 29 Ree. Phone 639-J 
Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

ABSTRACTS

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I, 2, S 
Phene 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J.,A- ODOM,
Practice Limited to Eye,

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone 56

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fathers* Drag Store
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Newspaper Says Dempsey’s Physician
Eye* Declared to Be 

Injured— Rickard'
I* Informed

MIAMI BEACH, FU.. Jan. »0 —  
Denying Chicago report* that Jack 
Drapwy had announced his retire- 
mrnt from the ring on account of 
«| « trouble, Tex Hie kart I, New 
York boring promoter, today told 

t I lica Associated Pratu, "It ’s an old 
story."

nothing to It,”  lie dc-
W  flared.

(By Aaaoclated Press) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 «— The Herald 

and Kxamlnnr In a copy-wrlghted 
article today said that Jack Demp
sey, former world’s heavyweight 
champion, has been forbidden by 
hl« physician ever to enter the 
ring again. The new»|*a|»ertt said 
the Information waa contained In 
a in cottage received from Miami 
Beach, Fla., Dempaey having noti
fied Tex Rickard, the promoter, 
who la there, of his decision.
The Dempaey telegram Informed 

Rickard that Dempsey’s eyes had 
gone back on him and that doctor's 
order* prohibited further fighting, 
the account added.
* The Herald and Examiner said It 
had been unable tp corroborate the 
facta from Dempsey, efforts to locate 
him in California proving unavail
ing.

The newspaper's Miami,Beach In
formant understood that as a result 
of the former champion’s decision 
Kickard has Finally abandoned hope 
of rematching Dempsey with Gene 
Tunney, tltleholder. and is looking 
around for another challenger.

Hughey Jennings Is
Now Near Death
(By Associated Press) 

'rtORANTON, Pa., Jan. SD—The 
condition o f Hughey Jennings, 
famous baseball figure and former 
manager o f Detroit, remained un
changed here today. attending

Jennings, stricken with Menin
gitis Saturday, lapsed Into nncon- 
sOowsaess yesterday and tittle 
hope In held for his recovery.

Cotton Belt Wants 
to Start Buses-; 

Citizens Protesting
(By Associated Press)

ALTO, Jan. SO— The first effort of 
a  railroad in Texas to initiate motor 
bus service In place o f train service 
came up for hearing here today be
fore the State Railroad Commission 
whlcl^ can consider only the removal 
o f tralae without reference to any 
contracted substitution o f buses, un
der a ruling o f the Attorney-general 

Cttlsens from the various towns a f
fected by the Cotton Belt railroads 
application to discontinue passenger 
service between Tyler and Lufkin 
and contract with n motor bus line to 
handle the business, gathered here, 
a mid-way point, to protest individu
ally and through counsel. They claim 
the proposed substitute service would 
” be Inadequate.”  The railroad wants 
to take o ff two dally passenger trains 
and then guarantee the public by an 
"Interchange contract”  with a motor 
bus line that the latter will take care 
o f the traffic, on which the Cotton 
Belt? claims to be losing money.

McN a m a r a  a s  b i  t i .k r

OLYMPIC TRACK TALENT 
GETS ADVANCE SHOWING 

AT MILLROSE CARNIVAL
r
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Philadelphia Has 
Ambition to Land 
Speaker This Year

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. SO— Trls 
Speaker, baseball's Gray Eagle, 
will be a member of the Philadelphia 
Athletics next season. If— .

If, In this Instance, represents a 
sum of money, perhaps $5,000, may
be $10,000, but if Connie Mack, as
tute manager of the Athletics, and 
(he sparkling center fielder can get 
together on the salary question lo
cal fandom regards it as good aB 
settled that Speaker will roam In the 
Athletics' outer garden the coming 
season.

Mack makes no secret of the fact 
that he wants the veteran badly to 
round out bis outfield now that Ty 
Cobb and Zach Wheat, members of 
the club last year, are gone. He tri
ed to get Speaker last year but Trls 
had made a prior promise to the 
Washington club.

" I  expect to be in .touch with 
Speaker by Tuesday,”  Mack said to
day. “ I leave for Florida Wednes
day and I would like to sign him 
for the Athletics before I get away.”  

Speaker has accepted an Innova
tion to attend the aunual banquet of 
Philadelphia sports writers on Feb., 
14 and, although Mack is warm on 
the trail, some of Trls' friends think 
he may hold o ff any definite decis
ion until that time.

Track and fie ld  stars entered iin the Millrose Games at Madison 
Square Garden, February 2, Include Fred Alderman (le ft ) intercol
legiate quarter-mile champion alnd former Michigan State Captain; 
Herman Phillips (center Inset), national title holder In the same 
event and ex-champon at Butler University; Fold well Scull (upper Inset) 
America's lead ling middle distance runner..

-------  * ---------------------------------------
• NEW YORK— The indoor track 

and field cgrnlval of the Millrose
Athletic Association, annually one of 
the most colorful fixtures of the win
ter season, will bring together a 
galexy o f internationally prominent 
stars on February 2 at Madison Squar 
Garden.

The meet is virtually an advance 
showing of Olympic talent, for 
scores of veterans as well as young

sters hopeful of making the trip to 
Amsterdam in July are among the 
entrants. National and college cham 
pions stud the list of participants, 
with the West as well as the East 
well represented.

The unexpected riling o f an entry 
by Dr. Otto Peltier o f Germany 
gave heightened Interest In the meet 
although his participation was con
ditional upon action o f the Ama-

FRENCHMAN 1$ 
LATIN C f lU l

Paolino Scores Knock
out Over Chilean 

Rival
(By Associated Press)

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 30— Paolino 
Uzudun, Basque woodchopper, to
day holds the heavyweight champion
ship of Latlu America, attained by 
the knockout route.

A relentless attack near the end 
of the third round by Uzcudun felled 
his Chilean rival, Quintln Romero- 
Rojas, In their scheduled 15-round 
encounter yesterday and the Chilean 
was counted out.

The Basque had such a slight ad
vantage In the first two rounds that 
the knockout came with a suddenness 
which surprised the spectators. Just 
before the volley of blows which sur- 
clded the match, Romero put up bis 
hands to guard his face. His body 
thus was left unprotected. Paolino 
pounded the* Chilean below the heart 
with a shower of rights and lefts. 
Romero crumpled and'sank, writh
ing to the canvas.

The Chilean was aggressive dur
ing the first two roululs and coura
geous to the end. The fighting was 
mostly at close quarters. Although 
Romero smashed several rights and 
lefts into Paoltno's body, he seemed 
unable to do any damage.

McTigue to Try 
for Come-Back in 

His Lomski Fight
(By Associated Press i

NEW YORK. Jan. 80—*Mike Mo 
Tlgue, veteran stalwart of I he ring, 
starts his climb on "come-back road”  
against Leo Lomski, rugged Aber 
deeu. Wash., boxer, in a 10-round 
headline bout at Madison Square 
Garden Friday night.

McTigue is campaigning once more 
to regain the light heavyweight 
sceptre, now- brandished by Tommy 
Loughran of Philadelphia. Several 
months ago, McTigue broke out with 
a statement that he had put away 
the leather gloves for keens after 
a career of more than a dozen years 
but the lure of the roped arena has 
been too great.

The survivor Friday night has 
been promised a tussle with Jimmy 
Slattery. Buffalo lad, and the victor 
in the latter bout will eventually be 
matched against champion Loughran

White Sox Sign
Three Amateurs

(By Associated Press) 
CHICAGO, Jan. 30— Three prom

ising amateur and Semi-pro pitchers 
were signed by the Chicago White 
Six baseball club today.

They are Clifford Nelson, Ham
mond, Ind; Elmer Bray, University 
of Washington at Seattle, and Eulo- 
gio “ Speed” Luque from the Com- 
nerclal league, San Franclsso. Bach 
Is 21.

teur Athletic Union.
Further international flavor Is 

given by the entry of two German 
walkers in the heel and toe feature 
Canada’s colors will be carried by 
several stars, among them Wallace 
Graham, the Canadian intercollegi
ate two-mile champion.

Varner Has Finger
Removed Sunday

Walter Varner, well-knOwn boxer 
from Roxana, underwent an opera
tion Sunday morning for the removal 
o f a finger, which was badly man
gled some months ago.

The boxer suffered a maugl 1 hand 
while at work on an oil well, but phy
sicians thought they could save the 
hand. In. his recent bout with Fred 
Whittington, he Injured the finger, 
which necessitated amputation.

It Is not thought the removal of 
his finger will in any way Interfere 
with his boxing.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
'Save a Nickel on a Quarter. ”

Try a Dally News Want Ad First

Pampa Five Will 
Play Sandies at 

Amarillo Tuesday
The Pamps Harvesters, high school 

basketball team will play the A mar 
lllo Sandies In Amarillo tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock in the high school 
gymndsium The local squad has 
been practicing hard and hopes to 
win.

Coach Dickey will probably start 
Maness, Stalls, Kahl, Walstand, and 
Saulsbury, who made a good show
ing In Borgev Friday and Saturday. 
The Sandies have heard very little 
of the Painpa five, and as in tho 
Panhandle gamcethey evpect a hard 
battle.

The hoys will leave here early to 
morrow afternoon by motor and re
turn the same night. The two teams 
are oldtime rivals and a hot contest 
is expected. The local boys have been 
handicapped In their practices by 
haring no inside gym, but neverth* 
less they have showed up well this 
season.

Large crowds have been attend 
ing the games in Amarillo, bat a
record crowd is expected tomorrow 
night to see these rivals clash. A 
number o f Pampa enthusiasts plan 
to attend the game.

242 million VELVET CIGARETTES ROLLED LAST MONTH
and every day that figure’s growing!

Ted McNamara starts out as an el
egant butler In Fox Films, “ The Gay 
Retreat,”  but he winds up just aa hr 
Retreat,”  but he winds up just as he 
did in "W hat Price G lory,"(a  mere 
private in the rear ranks— when M 
it e  ranks at all. , t . -
• McNamara first attracted pictorial 

attention with his work in "Shore 
Leave”  with Richard Barthelmess 
Ib is  led to the part of Corporal 
Kyper in “ What Price Glory”  and In 
cldentally to a long term contract 
with Fox Films.

In "The Gay Retreat,”  which Is 
coming to the Crescent theatre 
Tuesday and Wednesday, he la cast 
as Ted McHIgglns, who. with hie old 
buddy. Sam Nosemblum, goes to 
Prance to keep their master's son 
from walking through No Man's 
Land In his sleep. This situation In 
which they find themselves are redtc 
ulons at time*, but exceedingly com
ical. *

Sammy Cohen, who played with 
McNamara in the big War feature, la 
his buddy In this picture. Gene Cam- 
ei*on, Ho]pias Herbert, Judy King, 
Betty Francisco, Charles Gorman 
and "Jerry the Giant”  are also In
cluded Iiv the cast.

Ben StMoff directed the produc
tion.

.his mellow

A G E D -IN -W O O D  
tobacco imparts a new  
and entirely different 
flavor to a cigarette! I
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CHARACTERS 
ra n x ) VANCR
JOHN F-X. MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York County. 
MARGARET ODEL (The “ CAN- 

ARY” )
CHARTER CLEAVER, • man about- 

town
KENNETH 8POT8WOODK, *  raanu- 

(u turrr
TOrtR MANNIX. an importer 
DR.AMBROSE LINDQUIST, a fash

ionable neurologist 
TONY SKULL, a professional bur

glar
WILLIAM El/MER JESSUP, tele

phone operator
HARRY SPIVEliY, telephone opera

tor
HRNEST HEATH, Sergeant of the 

Homicide Bureau.
* • •

THE STORY THUS PAR 
Vance* .theory Is that two un

known person* were in the “ Canary’* 
apartment on that fatal evening: one 
locked in a clothe* closet, the other 
the man who strangled Margaret Od
ell. The murder t* the mint hafling 
MM Vance ever has encountered. In no 
way ran they account for the pres
ence o f anyone in the girl’* apart
ment. The door to the alley waa 
bolted on the inside and the man 
Who had gone out with Margaret 
Odell the night before had been the 
only one to he seen with her, and 
circumstance* completely eliminated

Heath sought consolation In a new 
line of thought. a

"Anyway," he submitted, "W e 
know that the fancy fellow with the 
patent-leather pumps who called here 
lart n‘ frht at half pa«t nine waa prob- 
ably Odell’s lover, and was grafting 
on her."

"And in lust what recondite way 
doea that obvious fact help to roll 
the "clouds away?" asked Vance. 
"Nearly every modern Deliah has an 
avaricious ameroso. It would be rath
er singular if there wasn't such a 
Chap.in tbe offing, whatT”

"That'a all right, too," returned 
He*th, "But I ’ll tell you something, 
Mr. Vance, that maybe you don't ' 
khhw. The men that these girls lose |
ih o lr  huudu o v a *  uiut OOm*PU l l v  Pl'nilk

time, we can put the actual hour of 
the murder as between half past el
even and midnight. . These are the 
inferable facts from the evidence 
thus far adduced."

"There’s not much getting away 
from ’em," agreed Heath.

“ At any rate, they’re Interestin’,”

coming face to face with the opera
tor, and we are, for the moment, 
confronted with an impasse."

Heath scratched his head 'and 
laughed mirthlessly.

" It  don’t make sense, does It, 
sir?"
• “ What pbout the next apart-

pronounced Mark-

"You’ve demonstrated that ao one could have eutered or departed 
from this apartment last night. And yet it’s not exactly tenable, d’ye 
cc, that the lady strangled herself.*!

worlds."
‘‘It ’s uncanny,' 

ham gloomily.
“ It's positively splritnlistlc," 

amended Vance. “ It has the caress 
In’ odor of a seance. Really, y’ know, 
I ’m beginning to suspect that some 
medium was hovering in the vicin
age last night, doing some rather 
tip-top materialization**. . . I say 
Markham, could you get an Indict
ment against an ectoplasmic emana
tion?”

“ It wasn’t no spook that made 
those finger-prints,” growled Heath, 
with surly truculence. *

Markham halted his nervous pac
ing and regarded Vance irritably!

"Damn it! This is rank non-sense. 
The man got In some way, and he 
got out, too. There’s something 
wrong somewhere. Either the maid 
1b mistaken about someone being here 
when she left, or else one of those 
phone operators went to sleep and 
won't admit it.”

"Or else one of 'em lying,”  sup
plemented Heath.

Vance shook his head. "The maid, 
I ’d say, is eminently trustworthy. 
And if there was any doubt about 
anyone’s having come In the front 
door unnoticed, the lads on the 
switchboard would, in the present 
circumstances, be only too eager to 
admit it. . . No, Markham, you’ll 
simply have to approach this affair 
from the astral plane, so to speak.”

Markham grunted his distaste of 
Vance's jocularity.

“ That line of investigation I leave 
to you with your metaphysical theo
ries and esoteric hypotheses."

"But, consider," protested Vance 
banteringly. "You ’ve proved conclu
sively— or, rather, you've demon- 
Rtrated legally— that no one could 
have entered or departed from this 
apartment last night; and, as you've 
often told me, a court of law must 
decide all matters, not In accord with 
the known or suspected facts, but 
according to the evidence; and the 
evidence in this case would prove a 
sound alibi for every corporeal be

— .J R
lug extant. g w  W i  

“ And yet, It’s not exactly 
able, d’ ye see. that, the lady stran
gled herself. I f  only it had been 
poisoq, what an exquisite and tatto-
tyin' suicide case you’d have!........
Moat inconsiderate of her ifomlcidal 
visitor not to have used arsenic In
stead of his hands!”

"Well, he strangled her,”  pro
nounced Heath. “ Furthermore, I'll 
lay my money on the fellow who call
ed her last night at half past nine 
and couldn't get in. He’s the bird 
I wmt to talk to.”

‘ ‘ Indeed?’’ Vance produced ano
ther rlgaret. “ I shouldn't say, to 
judge from our description of him. 
that his conversation would prove 
particularly fascinatin’.”

(To Be Continued)

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ESTATE OF RUBY MAY 
SACKETT, MINOR:

Notice Is hereby - given that the 
undersigned, guardian of the estate 
of Ruby May Sackett, Minor, in the 
County Court of Gray County, Texas, 
has heretofore made application for 
leave of the court to enter Into an 
oil and gas lease to and with one 
W. R. Campbell covering the South
west one-fourth of Section 148, 
Block 3, I. ft G. N. Ry. Co. Bur 
veys. In Gray County, Texas, be
longing to the estate of said minor 
which said application has been set 
down by the court for hearing on 
the 2nd day of February, A. D. 1928( 
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

M. S. ARNOLD,
Guardian of the Estate of Ruby May 

Sackett, Minor.

£By Associated P*«ee ); ^

DALLAS, Jan- 3*-~-Chsfles Brown, 
Jr., 3, who was killed Instantly yes
terday by his brother, Elton Lloyd.
2, as they played with their fether’e 
pistol, was to be burled here today.

The older boy was killed when his 
brother, thinking lie was playing wltB 
a toy pistol, pulled the trigger of his 
father’s weapon. A bullet pierced 
Cherles' lung, and he died Instant
ly. *
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for over 3 5
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Guaranteed 8 Per Cent Interest I
On Business and Residential Propel 

in Pampa
Payable in $12.50 or $15.00 per $1000 Monti 
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no more.

W. C. MONTGOMERY

their heads over are generally crook 
Of some kiud— professional erTmlu 
"his, you understand. That's why, 
knowing that this job was the mark 
o f a professional, it don’t leave me 

as you bilght say. to toarn that 
this fellow who Was threatening 6del! 
and grafting on her was the same one 
who was prowling around here lost 
night.. . . .  And I ’ll say this, too: 
the description of him sounds a 
whole lot like the kind of high-class 
burglars that hang out at these swell 
all-night cafes.”

“ You're convinced, then.”  asked 
Vance mildly, that this Job. us you 
call It, was done by a professional 
criminal?”
' Death was almost contemptuous tn 
his reply. “ Didn’t the guy wear 
gloves, and use a Jimmy? It was a 
yeggman’s Job all right.

(Tuesday, Sept. 11: 11:46 a. m.)
Markham went to the window and 

■tood. his hands behind him. look
ing down Into the little paved rear 
yard. After several minutes he turn
ed slowly.

•'The situation, as I see it.”  he 
tnid, ’ ’bolls down to this:— The
0d<ll girl has an engagement for 
dinner and the theatre with a man of 
•ome distinction. He calls for her 
h little after seven, and they go out 
jtogether. At eleven o’clock they re
turn. He goes with her Into n4r ap
artment and remains half an hour.
| “ He leaves at half past eleven and 
asks the phone operator to call him 
a taxi. While he Is waiting the girl 
acres ins and calls for help, and in 
response to his Inquiries she tells him 
nothing Is wrong and bids him go 
away. The taxi arrives, and he de
parts in It. Ten minutes lster some
one telephones her. and a man an
swers from her apartment This, 
morning she Is found murdered, and 
tbe apartment ransacked.”

He took a long draw on his cigar. 
“ Now, It Is obvious that when she 

and her escort returned last night, 
there was another man In this place 
somewhere, and It Is also obvious 
that the girl was alive after her es- 
rnrt had deDarted. Therefore,

roborated by Doctor Doremue* report

lurniured Vance.
Markham, walking np and down 

earnestly, continued:
"The features of the situation re

volving .round these Inferable

a“e as foiiows: there Was ho one

ment?”  asked Vance, "the one with 
the door facing the rear passageway 

-No. 2, I think?"
Heath turned to him patronizingly. 

"1 looked into hat tbe first thing
this morning. ApnHfflfent No. 2 oc-j

hiding In the apartinettt al seven- 
o’clock— the holii- the maid went 
home. Therefore, the murderer en
tered the apartment later.

"First, then, let us consider the 
side door. At six o’clock— an hour 
before the maid's departure—-the 
janitor bolted It on the inside, and 
both operators disavow emphatically 
that they went near It. Moreover you 
Sergeant, found It bolted this morn
ing. Hence, we may assume that the 
door was bolted on the Inside all 
night, and that nobody could have 
entered that way. Consequently, we 
are driven to the inevitable alterna
tive that the murderer entered by the 
front door.

Now, let us consider this other 
means of entry. The phone operator 
who was on duty until ten o’clock 
last night asserts poltlvely that the 
only person who entered the front 
door and passed down the main hall 
to this apartment was a man who 
rang the bell and, setting no answer, 
immediately walked out again. The 
other operator, who was on duty 
from ten o’clocjt until this morning, 
asserts with equal pdslti*«nas# that 
no one entered the front dhor and 
passed the switchboard coming to 
this apartment.

“ Add to all this the fact that every 
window on this floor is barred, and 
that no one from upstairs can des
cend Into the main hall without

rupied by a single woman; and 1 
.woke her up at eight o'clock and 
searched the place. Nothing there. 
Anyway, you have to walk past the 
switchboard to reach her apartment 
the same as you do to reach this one; 
and nobody called on her or left her 
apartment last night.

"What’s more Jessup, who’s a 
shrewd, sound lad, told me this wo
man is a quiet, ladylike, sort, and 
that she and Odell didn't even 
know' each other,”

"You’re so thorough, ergeant! 
murmured Vance.

Of course,”  put in Markham, "it 
would have been possible for some 
one from the other apartment to have 
slipped in here behind the opera
tor’s back between seven and eleven 
and then \o have slipped back after 
the murder. But as Sergeant Heath’s 
search this'morning failed to uncov 
er anyone, we can eliminate the pos 
nihility of our man having operated 
from that quarter."

” 1 dare say you’re right,”  Vance 
ndlfferently admitted. "But it strikes 
me. Markham old ten 1, that your 
wwn affectin' recapitulation of the 
situation jolly well eliminates the 
possibility of your Allan’s having op
erated from any quarter.. . And 
yet he came in, garroted the unfor
tunate damsel and departed— eh, 
what?. . . It’s a charmin’ little prob
lem. I wouldn't have missed it for

THE VALUE OFThe Little Want
One of the most efficient and absolutely the cheap

est agency for selling is the Daily Want Ad. It will 
travel farther, see and interest more people than any 
other medium for the same money.

Spring is coming, and you will be able to use all 
the spare change you can get hold of, so if you have a # 
vacant room, an old suit of clothes, an old broken- J 
down wheelbarrow, or anything that may have service * 
still left in it, phone The Daily News, and you will soon1 
find some one who has a use for these things.

I trU sB S e ^ su itW v



He stated to a News reporter this 
morning that It wag the most enthu
siastic meeting he had ever attended 
and that many important matters 
were settled. The meetings were well 
attended, not only by representatives 
from all the western states, but by 
representatives from New York. Chi
cago and other cities.

L. C. Brlte of Marfa was re-elected 
president of the association.

LICENSES I)1F— .1 RRFHTS
W ILL  BEGIN WEDNESDAY

Tomorrow Is the last day to securt

Our Cleaning and P 
ins wins more Friends!Marcel Beauty Parlor 

A  Ware That Stays— 75c
loom, 12 8mith Bldg.

Phone

girdle. Just Phone 190
and a Driver Will C

DRESSMAKING
Designing *  Alterations

MRS. L1GON
n 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 634

r t w * v

11(6 FAYE 
9ttL . 

dCRRlCK 
iNSteoct 
ATKxt
DRiMER ss 

To TAKE 3  
HIM TO ■  
A PlVinGi ■
pi€to. r

The REAL 
Biu. \A 

Ge r p ic k , f i  
anxious W  
To GET 
MOLD OF

T hat's  a  good  onePVIHADOA V ' MEAN. XVE 
GOT TO HAU6 A PASS Tt> 
GET CM HEBE? X'M TRYING 
Tt> HEAD OFF A  CROOK: 
VJKOM I  AM SORE IS 
PLANNING TO MANE A  r  
6ET-K+IM  IN A PRIVATE ft  
5rwT\ PLANE ,-----— » v

\E THAT The 
f ie l d  jost 

ahead?
THIS 'MOULD 6E A 
SVIELL PLACE R)R a  
CROOK TO TAKE OFF 
FROM-THIS IS TH6 
POLICE FLYING FIELD- 
NO PRIVATE PLANES
t a k e  o f f  ttea e  r

Admittance

s o r e 1, a t  fine
CORNERS. AT THE 
OPPOSITE END OF 
TOWN-THAT 
MOST BE THE 
PLACE YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR
MANS* THE 
p o l ic e  c a n  r 

-  H e t r  y o u  r

haven't  time to  
te ll  THE police 
WHAT ITS ALL r  

-1  A800T— r-*
c o r n e r s , dR il e r
AMO MAKE ALL THE 
SPEED YOU CAN!
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Parapa Baptists Are 
Guests at Convention 
in Miami Sunday

A Saadny School and B. Y. P. U. 
convention was held lu Miaul Sun
day in the Baptist church. A group 
of fifty people from Pampa attended 
the contributed their parts in the 
Program of speeches and various en- 
tsrtalninent. The Rev. D. H. Tru

c k le  preached the 11 o'clock service.

Social Calendar

The Azor class of the First Bap
tist church will have a school party 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in 
the home o f Mrs. OrvtUe Davis.

The Christian Missionary society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at 
the parsonage with Mrs. Archie Cole 
as leader of the lesson.

Whe Presbyterian Ladles Auxiliary 
meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. 3. M. MsDonald with 
Mrs. Alex Malloy as hostess.

The Young Woman’s Circle of the 
Christian church will meet Wednes
day evening in the home of Mrs. V. 
E. Fatheree at 7:30 o'clock.

an. 8. Barrett. Sunday school 
supt. liked on the work of the Sun
day tool. T. E. Vaughn, education
al d :• -tor of the local church, enter
tain .:d the convention with several 
vocal selections.

Di' ' was served those p-rsent 
by me -ers of the Baptist church of 
Miami. . '

Ted Ball, construction superintend
ent of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company, with head office in 
Amarillo, is here on an inspection 
trip.

Little Virginia Smith, daughter of 
Deputy and Mrs. O. T. Smith, who 
has been seriously ill with pneumo
nia, Is recovering at her parents’ 
home.

___ .
Judge S. D. 8tennis aud H. Otto 

Studer are attending court In Chil
dress this week.

story
A TALK ON ELEPHANTS

a y ~

Martha Martin

U J WANT to give, a little talk on ele-
I  plianta,” said Mrs. Eh-plmnt, "for 

to my elephantine mind there Is noth 
ing so Interest ing."

“And we want to bear you talk, too," 
said the other elephants.

Now all these elephants were In the 
cirrus ami they were w*rlng their 
heads back and forth, swaying very 
gracefully.

“You know." Mrs. Elephant contin
ued. “ I am from India in the first 
place. That Is to say India was the 
first place I was ever In. and little did

The Altar society of the Catholic 
church will meet Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Lane.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet in the home of Mrs. C. T. 
Ilunkapillar Wednesday afternoon.

The Circle of the Baptist W. M. U. 
will meet Wednesday afternoon as 
follows: Circle one. Mrs. T. B. Solo- 
raang Circle two, Mrs. R. S. Walker, 
Circle three, Mrs. T. E. Rose.

The Lone Star Bridge club will 
meetfiThurSday afternoon in the home 
of Mra. Frank Seel on Sumner St 
at 2:30 o’clock.

The Central P. T. A. will meet 
Friday afternoon in the Central. 
High school Auditorium at 3 o'clock.

The University club will meet Sat
urday at one O’clock at luncheon at 
the Schneider Hotel.

A benefit recital will be given by 
the Presbyterian church Friday ev
ening at > o'clock in the High school 
Auditorium. The program will tea 
ture ltisa Eva Munster Banks.

Nathan Jones, circulation manag
er of the Pampa Daily News, return
ed yesterday from Memphis, Tenn., 
where he attended the funeral of his 
father-in-law.

W. P. Masters left yesterday on a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Don C. Davis, who is teach
ing expression in the Perryton high 
school, spent the week-end here.

Quinn Donoho and J. Alien o f Jay- 
ton were the guests this week-end of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johns, and Mrs 
Mae Powell.

Mrs. Mae Powell left yesterday 
for a short visit in Clayton, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meers of 
Spearman are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meers.

Robert Postlewaite returned Sun
day to his home in Iowa after an ex
tended visit with his daughter, Mrs. 
James Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crawford, and 
Miss Catherine Vincent visited 
f|-iends in Clarendon Sunday.

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for 
‘Save a Nickel on a Quarter.”

Crepe de Chine is the 
material o f this Lucien 
Lelong dress, part o f an 
ensemble of lime green 
shade. The dress follows 
Lelong’s favorite slendef 
line which is also slen
derising. The shoulders 
and sleeves are cut iu 
one and joined to the 
blouse like a yoke. The 
only trimming is a row 
o f small buttons on the 
tightly fitting sleeves and 
two bow knots formed of 
the ends of I

“ Elephants Are Smart and They Have 
Good Memorlee.”

I  think In tlios^ days that I would 
travel so much.

"I had no Idea that I would see 
towns and towns and towua. Oil, the 
towns 1 have seen and the people i 
have seen I How, ninny there have 
beta.

"1 have seen so many small boys 
and siuriB.girls, so many fifthers and 
mothers, so many big sisters and so 
many big brothers.

“Also I have seen a good many me- 
dtuni-slzed brothers and sisters.

"Now some people will often sny 
something unfair of an animal family 
when they may have known only one 
member of that family. They may say 
that that kind or lin animal Is cross 
and angry, or perhaps stupid That 
always annoys me so.

“You’ve got to Judge' from the greut 
number and not from one or two.

Mrs. Roosevelt Out of Harmony 
With Women’s Organizations in 

Regard to Prohibition Viewpoint;
> (By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30— Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, In charge of 
women's-activities o f the New York 
Democratic state committee, is out 
of sympathy with two Washington or
ganizations— the National Women's 
Democratic Law Enforcement league 
and the Federation of Democratic 
women.

A division with the law enforce
ment league was noted in letters ex- j 
changed between Mrs. Roosevelt and 
Mrs. Jesse W Nicholson, the Lea
gue’s president, ^n which the New 
York woman declined an invitation 
to attend the organization's recent 
convention here. Another letter, 
made public in New York, expressed 
Mrs. Roosvelt's objection to the Fed 
oration’s stand against legislation 
supported l»y the Children's bureau, 
and questioned its right to'a title that 
implied that it “ represents the over
whelming sentiment of the women of 
the Democratic party.”

The letter to Mrs. Nicholson sug- j  
nested that the League should change 
its .title to “ National Woman’s Dry 
Enforcement league" Unless it is 
making as great an effort in behalf of 
the'fourteenth and fifteenth, or vot
ing amendments, as it is In support 
of the prohibition amendment.

Mrs. Roosevelt said she was per* 
sonally “ absolutely dry,”  but that she 
disagreed with those "who think this 
question of vital importance today.”  
There seems, she added, a “ great deal 
of muddled thinking, especially 
among certain women, as to how to 
maintain temperance.

In her reply Mrs. Nicholson ex
pressed regret that Mrs. Roosevelt 
was following the “ reactionary Re
publicans in dragging in the four
teenth and fifteenth amendments.”  

“ We favor broadly law enforce
ment,”  she said of her organization, 
“ with special emphasis on the Eigh
teenth amendment because Its viola
tion is just now peculiarly flagrant. 

How they have looked at « *  with Qov. Smith Ts opposed Yo-  the Elgh-

'■Ir would not lie fair if we aaw one 
little girl who was a cry-baby to call 
all little girls cry-babies.

“ And it would not be fair If we saw 
me little bqy who wus n bully to say 

all IK tie bays are tbe same.
“So it ts not true to say of animals 

that they are a certain way If one Is 
judging from only one or two they 
have known.

"Now, elephants are smart mid they 
have good memories. That Is the truth. 
Sometimes they get very angry. They 
do not forgive injuries, but neither do 
they forget kindnesses.,

’’Sometimes we are very nuughty. I 
remember one time I, knocked over 
some wagons—nothing was in them— 
for lit** fun of tlie thing, and then 1 
saw how distressed and snd my circus 
keeper looked.

“ Ilut I urn so strong it Is hard for 
me to realize that It Is naughty to be 
playful with little tilings such as 
empty wagons! Very bard. Indeed, for 
me to realize thut.

“ We do a great deal of work In In 
din in loading and In hauling goods 
about, und here in tlie circus help 
load and unload.

“ It is fun, too. We always know 
just wlmt to do and we go nlimit It 
without any waste of time or words 
or effort. We are very popular wilb 
the circus and If we’re naughty once 
In a while our keeper understands.

“They soy that our cousins in the 
zoo seem so smart to their kee|iers. 
The keepers say It Is more wonderful 
for elephants to do all those smart 
things than for animals who have been 
willi human linings all llieir live*.

"Our zoo cousins will dose the door* 
leading Into their yards if they are 
cold and they take Imlii of the hose 
when they want to drink (first they 
turn It on) and then they save them 
selves all the trouble of filling their 
trunks and then pouring the water 
down their throats.

"Tills wily of the hose Is so nilieh 
thorn direct.

"HHt I was talking at first about my 
travels. And. of course, lids is true 
of all of us.

“ How we have gone through the dif
ferent towns, seeing (lie people and 
having them gaze upon us!

i

Mist Banks Will 
Sing “Rosary” Here 

in Two Languages
Miss Eva Munster Banka. also’ 

known in music circles as the “ Night
ingale of the South,”  assisted by 
Margaret Harris, pianist: Ruth Ah-' 
ramson, reader; and Prof. Otto 
Schick, violinist, will feature the! 
greatest musicale treat Pampa has, 
enjoyed Friday night in the high* 
school auditorium commencing at 8 
o ’clock.

Miss Hanks, who has been singing | 
Professor Schick's latest compost- • 
tions over the radio, is one of the'1 
most noted artists in the Southwest. 
She is a graduate of the Ursuline ac
ademy and other muRioal schools. ,

Miss Banks w ilf sing "Sweetheart * 
of Mine,” and “ Morning : Cileries! 
Bloom for you,”  as well as "The Roa- i 
ary,”  the latter in English and Uer- 1 
man.

Miss Harris and Miss Abramson > 
are both talented artists, who have i 
been featured in stage and radio'! 
programs.

------ r—  i
TW O GIRLS COMMIT

SUICIDE IN F A C T '

wonder, and In every town It Is the 
•ante.

•'Some creatures may travel, hut 
they aren't noticed In every place they 
go—If In nny place. They may walk 
through the towns and no one will 
look at them the second time, but Is 
an elepKont looked nt a second ITmeT 

“Ah. yes. to be a traveled elephant 
Is a great tiling both for the clephnnt 
und for those who have seen the ele
phant I"

(Copy right 1

teenth amendment and no denuncia
tion by his adherents of alleged vio
lations of the fourteenth and fi f
teenth amendments will make respec
table his contempt.”

HOBART REPORTS FINE
MEETING OF CATTLEMEN

Mayor and Mrs. T. D. Hobart re
turned yesterday from El Paso, 
where Mr. Hobart attended the an
nual convention of the American 
National Live Stock association, of

car and truck licenses before ar
rests begin for violations.

The sheriff has a few car licenses 
on hand, but truck owners *111 havq 
to go to LeFors to get theii“  licenses: 

The demand has been heavy thie

year. Sheriff Qraves states, but there 
are still many who have not com
plied with the state law.

H Green

Social Affairs
— Are far more enjoyable 
if  your clothes are freeh 
and clean.

Press-

Special for this week—

Eugene Permanent 
Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

FORT WORTH, Jan. 30.— A few 
minutes after taking poison in a . 
hotel room, Mrs. Ila B. Joiner, It,.*  
Dtaatur, Texas, and Lillie Show. 17,1* 
Hobart, Oklahoma, collapsed in a ■ 
downtown cafe shortly before noon,, 
today. Both died a few minutes 
after reaching a hospital.

Brooding over a convict husband, 
and a disappointed love, affair were 
given as the reason (or the suicide .; 
pact by, Mrs. W. R. Thomason, sis 
ter of Mrs. Joiner. •

Political
Announcements

8ubject to tbe Action of th< 1 
cratir Primary July 2fi, 132k.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. McCLKNKRV

Madame Fanning
Will Be at the. ,

Schneider Hotel •
February 2nd

Character Analysis am) -ad
vice given on buhinosn and 
all personal affairs. - Interview 
only by 'appointments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Please make appointments 

early.

Authorized Teacher of Progressive 
Series and Presser System ,

Adult Evening Harmony Class Organizing

Phone 87-J for Particulars

Mrs. Nina McSkimmmg
Studio— Presbyterian Church

DRESSMAKING!
Spring’s Davor He colors fashioned as you 

like them— That’s thq -result of our dress
making. Watch on. w-indosm every Wed
nesday and Thursday evening.

Have you visited our Millinery Do* 
partment?

• • # "'

The French Shoppe
On Balcony at Crystal Palace 

Confectionary

MOM’N
POP

•  *  *

A

Delayed
Pursuit

M S  •

t iJy L o r

J  VM AT? EH—AH! 
VIELL IS THEBE 
ANOTHER FLYING 

FlELO?

-
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" AGAINST CITY OFFICIALNew York Mayor • 

Quits Alcohol, and 
Improves Health

TKXARKANA, Tex., Jan. 30.^, 
Four Indictments charging mls-aap'l- 
cation of city funds and two charg
ing “ city /ifficers were interested In 
contracts with the city." wei9 m- 
turned today against Otto Yenglin, 
city engineer, and Jack E. Burnett, 
foreman of street construction work, 
by the grand Jury at oBston, fexa v  «

i' U O E f t t P J  R O E © t N t  \

1  - t W l N K S V i  c f e  1
' fAPC f  M V  D O S  : {4 a s  * 
GsOT “DA F  L E  {e o r  s c a n t  s e e  tfost
V v iU E .se  A E  GOT -T H E M  

C v ) 7  H E  DOES N o t  SV-E&P

I  c a n V  \
UMO£RS1AMO 

I r f. HE’S THE 
o w e .

f I hi -THE HOOSt 
- IH A -T C A K L  
<S,\M0t H iM lb

W A Y  OF A LL  
FLESH” (By Associated Press)

NEW YORK—  Jan. 30— Mayor 
James J. Walker has stopped drtnk-
Ing and his health has Improved.

The Rev. Dr. Christian F. Reisner, 
pastor of Chelsea Methodist Episco
pal church, said in a. sermon yester
day:

“ Mayor Walker his generous way 
gave me permission on Friday to tell 
you:

“ I  no longer drink champagne nor 
alcohol lu any form, nor have 1 
since last September. My health is 
very much better without it. Then, 
too, while I enjoyed the exhilarating 
high spots from alcoholic stimulants, 
the low spots of the next merning 
collected a heavy toll. I find it more 
agreeable, as well as healthie*. to 
walk on the even pathway with no 
stimulant."

,The New York World today says 
that Mayor Walker verified Dr. Reis- 
ner's statements and explained he 
had been on a diet which prohibits 
the use of alcohol in any form for 
more than four months. He said his 
meals usually consist of a little 
chicken and a cup of tea. He added 
that his physician has also forbade 
the use of coffee.

80 MEN SUFFOCATED.
BATAVIA, Java, Jan. 30.— Thirty- 

five men were suffocated today in 
a fire in a coal mine at Sawaroso. 
Twenty-four Other workers escaped.

THE LONE  
EAGLE”

FRASER, UPTON 
A  DOWNS

f l l  INSURANCE MEN" 
da. City a d  Farm LeasWith All-Star Cast

Dependable toed
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cullum
Dodge Dealer

Crescent Theatre
* ' “ Yours for Hotter Shows; 
i t onrtosy, but not overdone"

TODAY
Last. Showing of
‘Judgment of 
the Hill*”
Wit* Virginia Vail!

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
la Alley Rear First Nat'l. Ban!

>MI-N M OE.T GrPAY.
LOW! B R O W .

Cr.F?.WiLliAyM5,

, Big Time Vaudeville
Thursday of Each Week

CRESCENT
Tours for Better Shows; Courtesy 
", "But Not Overdone” Loss of Millions 

Sustained in Burning 
of Villanova School

Santa Fe Official 
Shot at Temple by 

Former ConductorDANCE
rtday, February 3rd.
DANCELAND

TEMPLE. Jan. 3*— K. 8. Hull, 
about 56, division superintendent.of

Our Life-Time(By Associated Press) 
VILLANOVA, Pa.^Jan. 30— Swept 

by flames, which for a time threaten
ed destruction of the entire institu
tion, College hall, the main building 
of the Villanova college group, was 
a mass of ruins today.

Father Daniel Driscoll prosecutor.

WANTED
the Santa Fe railway, was shot an?.Black Aces 10-Piece Band
killed here today at a downtown cor 
ner. Bill Henderson, about 60, form 
er conductor of the same road, war 
seen to shoot himself Just after Hull 
had fallen (o the grouud.

Henderson died soon after he had 
been taken to a hospital.

The shooting occurred in front of 
the Orace Presbyterian church while 
Hull was on hla way from his home 
to ljis office. Hull was shot three 
times.

There was a heavy fog at the time 
pf the shooting, and no witnesses saw 
the men before the shots were 
heard.

Entitles You to 
Thorough Training. A  Job as 
soon as you can hold one. Life 
membership In Employment 
Department. We teaoh Oregg 
Shorthand, 20 th Century Book
keeping, Rational Typewriting, 
Business Writing, Spelling, 
Business English, Business 
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Office Training, Higher Ac
centing, Banking, M a s s -
8TftP&i EHu MUltlJFbPD,
can train yon for Civil Sendee 
Examinations.

Threatened Dallas 
Girl Is Guarded

estimated the lose at S3.200,000. not
at Hotne Today including the personal belongings of 

200 students, whose dormitories 
were on the second and third floors 
of college hall.

Villanova college is conducted by 
the Augustlntan fathers. It has 1000 
students.

• (By Associated Press►
»* DALLAS, Jan. 30— Following a 
Second threatening message telephon
ed to the child within a week. Mary, 
•Sou Bills, 13, was carefully guarded 
dt her hem-3 today, and not allowed to FOR RENTto school. 28 Arrests Made

During ffieek-End
|J The 'second message was received 
gundayfrom a man who said:
^  " I f  you don't jeatch your step you 
Will lose yehr'Hfe."

An earlier message ordered the 
i^rl to leave school and return to 

'feer home, because "something ter
rible”  had happened. The girl told 
Aer teachers, and they called police 
(jrho followed her home.
}- Detectives said they believed the 
gerund call was merely a school pu- 
■kl's prank.

Twenty-eight arrests were made 
Saturday night and yesterday by of
ficers of the sheriffs department 
and constables, and charges of (gam
ing, drunkness and vagrancy placed.

A card and dice party was. inter
rupted by the officers and 22 parti
cipants arrested late Saturday night. 
It was the biggest single haul the of
ficers have made in some time, Six
teen fines were paid to Justice Jl the 
Peace I. S. Jameson yesterday and 
the rest were arraigned this piorn- 
ing. t

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 20.— Vivian 
Cardiel, age six months, was burned 
to death in a fire that badly dam
aged the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Cardiel, here today.

Mrs Cardtel was at a grocery 
store when the fire broke out, and 
upon her return was met by a wall 
of flame from the room In which 
she had left the baby.

Up-SUtra opposite P. O.

New Refugio Gas
Field Is Wonder

Tom Taggart, high card of In
diana’s Democratic pack, was thus 
caught by the camera taking it eaay 
at Miami Beach, Fla. The next 
you hear of him probably will be at 
the Houston convention In June.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30<—O. R. Sea- 
.mraves, president of the Houston 
tfu lf Gea company reports that with
drawals from the eight new wells in 
like new Refugio field, averaging a 
jrfriume of fifty to sixty million feet 
'•i>iece, indicated discovery of the 
{most prolific sands yet penetrated in 
Jjthe great southwestern area of Tex-

^ The compnny'hhV twenty additional 
«wbllH relady fer completion to the low- 
jer sands on the 2,3*0 acres the com- 
jpany controls.

Tulsa Woman M a y . 
Seek Heart Balm

CHICAGO, Jan. 30— An eleventh 
hour cancellation of the proposed 
marriage of Mias Ann Livingston, 30, 

and Frank- 
mfilienaire 

last Satur-

Submarine S-3 «
Reported Missing

divorcee of Tulsa. Okla. 
lin 8 Hardings, 61,
(Silrago manufacturer, 
day, may have Its hftermath in court, 
attorney Emil G. Wet ten, said. If a 
satisfactory settlement - cannot he- 
reached at a conference of lawyers 
today.
. Unless Hardinge agrees to settle 

E. Wetten. attorney for Miss Livings
ton, said, a suit" for heart balm would 
fe filed.

Miss Livingston Is broken-heart
ed and greatly humiliated,”  the at
torney said. “Two diamond rings 
and s packet of love letters from

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.— T  he  
submax (be .8-3, sister ship to t*e 
S-4. has been separated from the 
submarine control force en route 
from Hampton Roads, Va.( k f  
Guantanamo, Cuba, and has net 
been heard from since late Saturday, 

The navy department was inform
ed today that the 8-3 eras lost ( u p  
the rest of the force at sunset Sat
urday about 100 miles south of 
Cape Hatter as and had not com
municated with anyone up to 2 
o’clock this morning.

. (By* the Associated Press.)
TORONTO. Jan. 80.— Fire o f  un- 

'determined erlgin early today vir
tually destroyed the Metropolitan

J MAY THINK THAT 
RS. IS PERSISTENT, B1 
WE’LL GO YOU ONE BET 

TER. IT’S THOSE 
LITTLE

Snow Storm Is ■*:
K Moving Westward

arsons Required te File en Income Tax Return 
for Calendar Year of 1027. c

Single persons having net income of *1300.00 or more. 
Married persons having net income of 18300.00 or more. 
Every la dividual, business, company contractor or anyc 
m gross income equals or exceeds |3000j00 regardless af t

that hundreds o f people read every day ; 
columns of the Pampa Daily News. The 
must sleep sometimes, but CLASSIFIED 
NEVER GIVE UP.

NEW YORK, _Jan. 30—-The east
ern h tat ex today shivered In tempera
ture- repglag fro$n 30 degrees be
low sere to ten above, marking the 
jjnhMqt wave ,df the eeasuu to date. A TWO-BIT INVT 

WITH A  MILLION 
KICK i THAT’S NEW

TRADE H

INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS

1 32K2


